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“ Cnee, Lily, ke ey Hal# gin
And loot me eeery dey,

Aad I wtl gift you pretty birds,
Asd toys wkb wbleh to pley. '

She glnwoed up with her sweet grey eyes, 
And looked late my fees,

A look of Innocent eo.pries,
Tkee eeid wttb modest gras* .

Mm pepe'e, end seen lo pUy 
1 sweet giro eyieV » way."

" Iwttblok,* I urged, «bow May iking.
IK glee you if you will 1 

A gardon Ml of wrest Sowwn,
Whom you aoy pick year IU.*

AaaiiA utâisd is Lav Éêêê

Set yet eke moworod lew 1 
" Tkougk doorly 1 do lore rwoot iewrff, 

I'M WN 1 eoeeet go,
1OM yoyo's, and area la ploy 
1 sea not giro myself easy."

« A Hole ywy yew ekatt bore,
With saddle of the brlgbteet red 1 

Aad ovary day whk gratae red onto 
Ho okoll ky year owe bead be fed."

1 should like

tillage U r.»mrTeAL

ortiemoroor low, 
sag Ro*« as the prMe wMb bod pot up for Me, end tbioblog of ble 

week, Me heme, wd hi# boMor, who should 
acme up but • rough old boor I

" Brule smelled tbo goodloo, end thought be 
would yet In tor e sbarv-—So be gniotly motsaud 
the leg, ee the other aide of tbo diooer-yeil, sod 
stuck Me ease loto It, m If to soy, » Giro me

« The good men wee somewhat startled, yw 
may believe, by tbo eyyoorwee of web 0 rlelior. 
Of oowrto, be weald act bow Impolite este re- 
Hue Mme shore of the frost 1 but bowse afraid 
(bat when IntlokadieiebedModioaef be might 
lobe It iota Ms heed Ie giro Mmolooiogbog by 
wey of (books—eo be prudently withdrew to 0 
safe dleteees, eed gave ey the whole to Mm.
laiija mummLmdl im MfCaal mdbmlmmA milk U| hftfi ■IVW mWfBVB Im pVVIWI fwHrwfHj Ween mwm —w - -
Ie the yell end Me boob to tbo sow, while tbo 
owaor of tbo dlener looked on free ble hiding 
ytsee, nod wished for ■ gee.

N let le Ibe moentlmo the leg bed bow gre- 
dually working ey toward the sow, wd now nil

*»*» l*»i 1
non.l op

frrmbeeee There
bore*. Tbs MsrrbooiMen Alsu.

ib-rty tow of liny,will owl
hsmodem predew Fsrksr,Msdkol Adstsw-D
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Milled lo IBs, who hot* Ov iNiseuen ef ro- 
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aJT Tor .bar toformoslw will b «uppilsdni Um
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Church Book Store*
49 Whit., St. N 7

OLD and New Thtvlogical Work,. I vrnll# 
Books, Trace, Ac.

JUST PVDUSUKD,
Bishop Bru ns’, Kxpo Itlon of lb* 39 Article,, 
wlih Noie, hy *p Wll'Um». I Vol. I ro. Print
ed on timed paper. Price US. 4 rnnenry.

i’rol J H. Uimll.en of Acacia Villa Bchool, 
Lower Hertoo, Aarcnt.

N. B Orders f r Here sod Cuilou, wotki, msy 
be sent. fPosI Pel I I to I. H. Hamilton

% elan, , .L . i d«— AmUi orwmovm immwH *• y|y,*,f
Cherrtse.
■‘"“'YKjafti

NIstooA, AnnapoMe Co, N. 1, Pm I»

CâBâdlâD Me i hod I so.WMMMMOMM M*BW oefwwrww*

)LAYTSR‘B inmotjofMotbodfrmla. 
Only 44 esats, at Me Wssfryen Mso* #

eee e Coneeeelea, eirUfssd eed ebrletlealeod, pel- 
brio ble moetb end Injun Me e*rree with Ibis
■AlifMlA aUr( P IVInH |flilr»f

Desielon of ebereetor Ie a good iking, Me 
Porter eemeeeded, bet Hebert Moll did act 
preotlas It, whoa be loomed to smoke Ie eelfrde. 
free*. He loved the eesisty of Ur. Pen, bat 
did set like Dr. Fen's pipe. Ho Meet bore 
both If be be bed either, eed (Me wee why be 
loomed to smoke,-The ebomtonMo bobW grew 
epee Mm, sod ble own pipe, 1 bottom, ou Use led 
the visite of Dr. Fen. Moll admitted (bat the 
arguments against smoking wen eeoeleslm, bet

rmr*0
I t. looked

leg • little further along Ibe tog. F nsnntly bn 
notlvsd annibor nip, nod growled men enrage- 
ly, bet eould ant turn from Ms dellgbtflil n- 
pent—But when bn was moved 0 third time 
within leach ef Ik, tew, nod felt another bite, 
Me bow nature eould stead It ao longer 1 ie he 
turned âe rage and hugged the old tew with 
■U Me aRght And whet bappreed thaï F Why, 
of courte, bo wee eat la two 1 tad tbn men bed 
beer meet enough 1er ■ number of die bon, be
sides alee beer-akin onpt for ble little boys, to 
h»e« «heir tore verm."

Now, yew bam told ue to look oat for n mo
rel la • story. What shall we Item from tbit F 
Why, 1. That be that steels 1 dinner U likely to 
pay for it 1 2. That he who dings himself late 
a passion égalait anything wbleh aaaoyt him, 
will bn apt to get sorely out sad wounded then-

dld not fellow la prnltoe bit log leal t* queen. I tif.ter oe.
Her bright eyes sparkled 1 "

To ride (bet posy very muob,
To frod kin ail myself, end Bed 

He wm obedient to my touch.
Bet I'm pepe'e, end tits In ploy 
1 cannot give myself away.”

* Deer child," I tried, end el taped her tight, 
« I'm glad you love your fetbor to 1 

Bet them to one whom 'lwould be right 
To lorn erne dearer a till you know.

He glme yew all your dolly food,
Year ussy ptoeeuror, toe, ho glvn 1 

He gem thetloeiog father good,
Tie duo to God that bo Mill lime.

Door child, 0 may you ever any,
I am God’s child, end kirn obey."

—Children’* Bongo firm* (to BttUHt-

th p"*»fspirit* ere detoierione, nod Mill drlehe on I
Rtfor* theOn tbs 3rd day of November, 1813,1 mot on 

tbo bnohe ef the Wepelplneoe, In tbo Stele ef 
lews, a young men of mom d«. *ioa then the 
grant pelplt orator of England bed. He gradu
ated at Dartmouth College lest >. tr, end while 
there bewme 0 mighty leeber. Ho tost a good 
elteetlon la on I Uaolt Utmlniry bee auto of that 
disgusting habit, end going to town, besom* the 
principal efe graded school. Three months «go,

Ibe tldhl
The hreob

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS.
row me «ut or 

ALL DIBORDRRM DP THK
•tomach, Liver, Bowels. Kldneyi, 

■ladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Coetlveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, fell-

The ritoni
At tost my

Tb* spell

with n large stock of lobaooo on bend, be hid 
Me pipe on the table before him in Me dormitory, 

ilk aloof. He keeps

Pm m-tog
1e*rt‘» ne.

tad boo oot put it to kit 
Bond the tobacco before him, when out of the 
recitation room, and bids defies a* to both.

On lb# 11th day ef Mwah, 1836,1 pernod the 
first academic afternoon of my lib in the family 
o'a Freewill Baptist Minister, who, that day, after 
showing tobacco forty years, ibmw hie quid into 
bin Ere and oubettoulud a small soft chip.—Thus 
abruptly be ported company with the vile weed, 
wbae he bed found out ihetâ wen Injurious. (Lot 
every chewing or omohing vendor, rich or poor.

He Mm mg
Wne.deBiliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of th# Bowels, Pilas, 

and all derangement» ef the In
ter nalVIecera.

ONI TO ax BOXES ARB

Varruki to effect a Potitin Cure.
DR RADWAY’8

Ih goingHOUAi tt WATERS’ 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. INI BKoADWAV, N. Y.

Mind the Door.
Did you ever observe bow stroug 0 street door 

to F how thick the wood to F bow heavy Ibe 
chain in F what large bolts it baa and what a 
look F If there worn nothing of valus in the 
house, or no this res outside, this would not be 
needed 1 but there are precious thing* within, 
and bad man without, thorn la need that the 
door be strong, and we moat mind the doer.

Our hearts and mind is

While olbrlNOTICEBobbing God
One Sunday a gentlemen wet going to church. 

On his way be saw a number of boy* playing on 
the common. Ho wanted very much to show 
thorn bow wrong it wao for them to be oo doing, 
but be knew that if be began to reprove them 
they would not Uoten to him. So be walked 
leisurely up to them, and sal down on the grass. 
Presently, in a pleasant, fhmiliar tone, be said, 
" Beys, I want to tell you a story.”

Direetly they all gathered unsuspectingly 
around him, and he began aa follows t

« There was ones » good man who we* noted 
for hi* kind ne»* and liberality At the time of 
whtohl speak he waton ajonroey. Aa be waa 
punning his way along a lonely road, he met a 
man who represented himielf a* having (offered

The tummer

A FABY FAMILY USING
Tea, Coffee, and Groceries,

mill find them at the
LONDON TEA STORES 

206 Barrington «nd 15 Brunswick Streets-
rilHE Subscriber bave just received a fresh and 
1 choice «election ot HAW SEASON’* TBA. 

which for fine tiaror, strength and cheapness, will 
on comparison be found the Beet and CÂ—pttl in 
this city. One trial of the following Goods i* all 
that U required to test the truth of the above as-

Mre, Winslow
An experienced Nun* and Female Pkydfoa- 

•rat* to the attention, of moths* ha

I'm p* tap Lx 
Far frétai 1 

Fer heavenly
tJi 1 Hew Pitnos, Mclodeonv, Alexandre 
OU «ad Cabinet Organe. »• uboleaaie or re
tail, price* a* low a* any t irit-Clan Instrument* 
cua be purcbaitu. Second lla-d 1’Unoa at great 
barga.o», price* Iront SCO to S-00 All lh« above 
Inttrumeuu to let, and rent applied if perch seed. 
Monthly paymente received for the lame. There 
being «time live itiffeient makes ol t'ianu* In this

PILLSThe Christian ue of tobaeco to to devote it to SOOTHING SYKHIFifumv.moths aad sheep-tioka.—Time* Hyllly-w.

rm going kt
‘»SF

Ne’er did 
Why are yo 

iogF 
Why will

Pmgnngkm
Bet One b 

■ktolhtog
No I thro 

f* 1 **e I

ARB OOMMOB OV YntABUHXmOB 
RZFAREB nr VACUO;

-Supertor to all Pargatirt, Cathartic, ar Mitra- 
Nar pWwvfv m antral «•*,

COATED WITH «UH,
Whieb lewder* them very «on feateat ead well edapt- 
•d Nr ehiUraa. aad pernaa* whe knee a CWike «a tab* 
SMVkiae, aa. amdallp pin* Anetker great aaperi- 
erity ef K*d wmÿVPilto ore* all etkerpUfrla peeeml 
us, I* tke lact of their woederlkl meOfomel etrength, 
teiag klgbly eowceotreled One ta ot* at Ikeee pille 
wtil eel more thoroeghly. end nteewn the aUmmiUry 
canal, wttkeul predeelag erampt, epaeaa, pOee, tease- 
■as, eta, Ikaa aay oilier HU* or HargaUr* Mldlelal 
la bm

TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It tv « well known fact that Phyeidane 

have long sought to discover « vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humore, aa tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak- 
ness, or irritation of the mucous mombmno- 

lu Dr. Rad way’s Pills, thin very im
portant and essential principle is nominal 
A done of twg to w (according to the 
condition of the lystem) of Dr. Radwuy’a 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy Action of the Liver—aa the phy- 
'ician.tope, to obtain by a doee of Blue 
Pills, * Calomel; aad will ss thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
howels the diseased tad retained humors 

te most appro* eetic, or cathartic

For Children Teethln
which greatly facilitate* th* proem of ngtfok 
•oftening th* gumb*. reducing all Infoneshp. 
will alUy an r*ui and »pa*modic *edm Mb 

Sure 10 Regulate the UeuutA 1 
Depend upon it mother*, It will girtiwtuim 

•elves, and
Relief and Health to year teams

We harp put up and sold this ankhftuMI

rtra and can *ay in confident* mi 8MU
what we hare never been able t* uS 

other medicine—norm hat it faxkd m Utow

We have a Christian» taking Wine. large mock, punhaier* van be euiU'd a* well here 
a* elecwi.ere. and perhan a Unie better.com* in and go out ef eur mind and heart I 

will d*wib* some ef thee* bed thtoga to you.
Who ie that at the door F Ah ! I knew him ; 

it is Anger. What a frewn there to ee hiafoee! 
hew hie Bps quiver I hew fierce he look»! I will 
hold the door, and not let him ia, or h* will do 
me harm, and perhaps some one etoa.

Who U that F It is Pride. How haughty h* 
menu I he look* down on everything as If it 
ware too mean for bin notice. Ah ! wicked 
Pride I 1 will hold the door fast, end try to 
keep him oeL

Here is mm one alee. 1 am sure, from his 
sour look, bis name is Ill-Temper. It will never 
do to let him ia, for if he oaa only sit down in 
the house, be makes every one unhappy, and it 
will be herd to get him out again. No, air ; we 
shall not tot you ia, so you may go away.

Who is this ? It must be Vanity, with his 
taunting strut end gay clothes. He to never eo 
well pleased as when he has s Am deaen to. wear, 
and to admired. You will not 00me ia, my fine 
fallow ; we have too much to do to attend to 
Such folks aa you. Mind the door !

Here some* a etranger. By his sleepy took 
and slow pass, 1 think I know him. It ■ Sloth. 
He would like nothing better than to live in my 
boose, sleep or yawn the hours away, and bring 
me to rage and ruin. No, no, you idle drone ; 
work to pleasure, and 1 have much to de. Go 
away, you shall not come in !

But who to this F What a sweet smile ! what 
a kind face ! She looks like an angel. Ia to 

Leva. How happy she will make us if we ask 
her in Î Come in ; we murt open the door foe 
her.

Others ere coming. Good and had are crowd
ing up. Oh ! if men kept the door of their 
hearts, bed thoughts and bad words would not 
come in and go out aa they do. Welcome to 
all things good, war with all things bad. We 
must mark well who comet in ; we meat be 
watchful and in earnest. Keep the guard I 
Mind the doer 1 mind the door 1 “ Keep thy 
heart with all diligence ; for of it are the toeoee 
of life."

And would, you know how to keep it ? Let 
Jeeee, in and he will give you daily and hourly 
of Hi* Spirit. “ Behold," he cays, « I stand at 
the door and knock ; if any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, 1 will come in to him, and 
sop with him, and him with me."—Band ot 
ffopG Review.

wine and He use ea a beverage to net easily made | 
at toast it can only be made by eeeh ee# for him- 
•elf, and in many inaUnee* it to a distinction 
without a difference. If a man'* desire for phy
sical health and strength, or hie love of indul
gence, to more powerful than bis dreed el the 
danger incurred by it, be will not be likely to 
deny hie appetite at that point ; hot if hie con
sole ooe is tender, hie self-distrust strong, if he 
emphasises in bit seul the prayer, « lead us not 
into temptation,” he will probably prefer to suf
fer the inconveniences of abstinence rather than 
incur the danger of even a lawful indulgence. 
The occasions in which, only in its physical re
sults, the use of stimulants to expedient, are 
probably much Usa frequent than many seem to 
presume ; the instances in which the professed 
medics! or « dietetic* use of them have wait
ed in habitual drunkenness sre beyond question 
fesrfully numerous. The worst forms of iatom-

bitah mica list :
Good useful Tea, 1*. 9d. and 2a. pev n>.
Superior Breakfast Tea, 2s Id.
Oolong (vety choice) la Od.
HALF-DOLLAR TEA.

This to the Tea that suite all lovera of a cup of 
good Tea. Lots of not tom than six pounds 2a. 
4d, per lb

Good Ground Coflee >*• M. per lb.
Very superior do Is. 6d. per lb.

Also— 00 beg» Jamaica and Java Coffee, m bond 
er duty paid, at lowest market rates.

PBESEBV1N0 BUOAJfi 
Good Brown Sugar. 3d.
Rytra Porto Hieo do 6 l-2d.
Choice Centrifugal do, 3d.
Crushed Sugar, 7d and 7 1-24.

Molasses (very choice) 2». Id. per galL
Always on hand—a large stock of general 

GROCERIES to select foot 
Hobble Beet Peltry Fleur,

deep distress. With his ususl kindness the good 
man drew out his puree, aad after examining it, 
be said, • I bare only seven pounds with me, 
but I think that with one pound I can get to the 
end of my journey, and you shall have the rest.’ 
With this he hsnded toe mso tbs six pounds. 
Was not that generous F Would not you have 
thought, that the beggar must have gone off, 
fading very grateful and contented F Certainly, 
we should have expected this. But he did no 
each thing. He was not a beggar at all, but a 
robber ; and seeing that the good man bad still 
one pound in hie puree, he knocked him down 
with a stub, and Male hi* tort pound from Mari’

The boys were very indignant on hearing this. 
They all cried out against the shameful conduct 
ef the robber. One of them went eo far as to 
say he didn't think anybody could be found 
quite eo wicked as that

“ Now, stop," said the gentleman ; " let me 
tell you, boys, this to joat what you are doing. 
God baa given you freely six days out of the 
■even lor your own eee. He has kept only one 
for himself, to be kept holy, and «pent in wor
shiping him ; and yet you are eo mean aa to rob 
Mm even of that !”

The boys hung down their heads. They had 
not a word to aay, but broke up tkeir play and 
went off.—The Biblical Irtarury.

étant te tftcl e curs, when time!]
did we know an Instance of di
one who qaedlt. On the Itrary, ell see

with its operations, 
commendation of It (Met* aril

lie through
ysam expeiseee sadyUff Thy Ufa toour reputation for the fiitoluatsf w*M ue km

declare. In almost every taMma 
fant to suffering from patomd m 
will be found in tifteen wlemryi 
syrup is administered.

This valuable preparaAmtaffuBinging Bod 
a Day bchool one of the

All freak in NewICO do Extra State do
SO do K. D. Corn Meal

THOUBANDB OFptranoe now prevalent are not tboeTWhleh ap
pear in low dens, with sordid garments, and ac
companied with profane and obscene merriment. 
They ere among men who wear good clothes, in 
eounting-houaea, in public offices, in legislative 
bodies, and, it must be said, in the PULPIT. 
They are in the boudoirs, and the gilded par
lours, and the walks of fasMonable society, 
where female excellence to debauched by the ter
rible curse and fascination of strong drink. 
Drunkards are made not only in the vicious 
practices of fashionable drinking ; with men the 
over-wrooght brain, the too severe straining of 
the nervous lystem, the excitement of business, 
and the consequent languor of temporary re
pose, demand the stimulante that leads them to 
ruin ; while the pernicious modes of physical 
life enjoined by fashion among women, leading 
to debility and premature decay, call for the use 
of tonics, which in untold instances result in 
most miserable inebriation, but partially conceal
ed by social position, and disguised from com
mon fame under the name of lassitude aad pro
tracted infirmity.—CSL Adcocato.
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tty, and gives tone and energy w the uheto 
tern. It will almost instantly retime

SriplMf In the Bewels,
AMD WIND COHO, 

and overcome convulsion, which, If este» 
remedied end in death. We believek toll 
and surest remedy in the world, is si Si 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children «let 
•rises from teething or from any other team 
would say to every mother who has ashtidl 
ing from any of the for-t*faf «wnlatata-4 
let your prejudices nor the pwhdiesi ef « 
■tend between your suffering njltisd tbn 
that will be rare—yea, absolutely «toe—W 
the use of this medicine, if timely used. N

17 sheets tnd hall cheats Choice
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Golden Ointment mead la
Aaebeda

V sure, but a preventative from taking QPSiaU 
that is contagious by rubbing a tittle of th* Oiatmsnr 
on the hand* when exooocd. •

The world i« becoming a.tnoiihed at the hoaliag 
properties this Ointment pomesse* for ouriag 
BOILS, FELOSB. CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BEUI8EB, BUBNB, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COGSWELL q FUBSY IH HI Hollis Street, 
Agents for Nova Beotia. May 24.
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WFfiÊÊÊKyr chocked uHxh a stoppas^-j 
tdy, if neffiactrd^ tfin tF 

tninatoo aeriouolg. Four —r* *WS7T,w 
(A* impertanoo qf .topping a /6w*AW 
Sllialtt /fold, in Us first ategsTj*^ 
which in tha beginning would jMM| 
a mild remedy, if not attended * <Rf 
at'aoks the lungs.

I&rauuVa ^.AcjxckLaL 
were first introduced eleven pawl 
It has been proved that they are Ms «3 
article before the publia far /BatmÊft 
/Çcl rlo, I&tejichUla, j4adfr*M 
/Çolarth, the Hacking dough '
eurnhtlcn, and_ numerous afotOicno tf, 
the xlhreat, giving immediate rditf. j 
Public Speakers sms# Stagers, 
wiU find them effectual fir drermg said 
etrengtherUng the voies.
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Great Humor Remedy
HOWARD’S VEGETABLE

For Choir, Church and Sunday Schools to now
It oontaina 312 pages, and nearly 7SS

and Tunes. Among the new and bennti-
Igrintltat. hhnll we meet beyondof Judah,'LAWaXXCE

you all there t”Oh, aay, shall we
Over the River,'Sabbath Belle chime on,'with Stock.Gentlem

The following tinea eontaia - mas# truth than 
poetry," tho' not defisUnt In the latter. We 
have all of ua from eur •' youth, yea from our 
infancy up," been lectured on the merit and ad
vantage! of good behaviour, but sot informed 
of its money value in the stock yard and the 
■•AU- A cow that has been trained by a self- 
controlling person, to worth 23 per cent more 
then one of the same physical qualities that has 
been rendered virions, or even timid, by being 
beaten and bawled at. Still greater to the dif
ference in the results of the treatment of horses- 
We bass a six year old hares of medium motor- 
el disposition and abitittos, whose idussfisa 
makes Mm u trustwarthy family hern, and Me

CUCU ICIat Cere •• shall we meet no more to part P* • The VacantDr. Sydny

the late Stephen O. Foster, which are alone-Bllieas Fsrsf—Dyspsp-
Sarpasssm fa cffeacy, and to destiosd to Bapereeds,Ij._ 1____ _____1. aka ---------------- -AM» Bc«rrt*i, Xrw Tea. all other known r«medics In tbs teeatment «todsyf*of those Disessee for wMek it totbetoUewteg ttotoruB,The Beer's Dinner.

« 0, papa I please tell us a story now, while 
yen have nothing to do !"

Bo exclaimed one and another of a group ef 
llttto ones, climbing around their father as ha 
sat resting by the evening fire.

" Well, as I have ' nothing to do,’ 1 suppose 
I must. What sort of a story shall it bef"

“ A bear story,- arid one ; “ O, yea, tel! us
about the bear which stole a dinner !"

Papa protested that he hid told that M 
ever and over again, but mdrigwris aavs'k 
again, as requested. “ **

We Hatched, toe, to the slop whtoh wm seek 
s favorite with the children, stiff as WS have never 
seen U dm S6t\mtmagapcra, we thought it might 
perhaps emuee • aefltdefolks.'

« A gaaff many years ago," mid papa, « before 
I wm been, my fhther end mother went to live 
in the northern part qfjfsw York State. If you 
look on your mop oow,you will act tenue and 
villages dotted about, where then there were 
scarcely any aetrtemeMa -nulhlng hut thick

It hM cored Cancers after the have beenMWKÜSÏUSC'fii given up as iueurable by maay ■*•*,■*It hM cured Canker in its went forms, in baa of any ef ike
eflhe retail

It bas always cured Brit Rheum when a trial has
here given It » disease that every oaa knows to AUTUMN BONNETS.

Eaflfoh and French ■llllnery, 
Trimmed Hale, See.

It DWA.RU BILLING'S salsetfena far th . Au- 
J team and winter an ready fier isspagtinn aad 
eenstitete a large and t{Sgaat assortment Novel 

Mm. Trimmed Bonnets lor Autumn, Velvet Bon
nets very kandseme, Beaver Vehret and Btaw 
Hats, the newest désigné trimmed and uatrimmed.

Materials for Milliner's use. Ornaments, Flow
ers, Grasses, Drops, etc. Bonnet sad tint shapes, 
newest coi n ia Ribbons. Bonnet Bilks, Velvets, 
Terry Bilks, with a splendid assortment of Feath
ers, la real Ostrich, Grebe, Bird of Paradise, etc.
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Scrolule in hundreds ofelle, 1 give tàe pills ia 
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when all ether remedies here tailed to benefit.
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, , ....
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English Pharmacy.
pening ani on the way, a (tot • **

Drugs, Chemicals,
than that of eee natsrally hi* equal, that by be
ing iejufficfeucly treated, to afraid ef his driver, 
and anxtoue to get away from hie oompsaleteahip. 
No man hit to urn aay draught animal, oe have 
charge ef rows, who cannot control Me temper, 
for, as the juperine, he wtil eemmnaieato Me owe 
disposition to the inferior that be controls.
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usually found in n Drug Stem,

THK business will receive the strict era 
the Proprietor, and many new Befit 
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Wool rich'* Sarsaparilla and Potash, !<■ 
Woolrich’s Pic-me-up Bitters, ) ” 
Woolrich'e Glycerine end Lime Juice, 
Banter'» Nervine for Toothache,
Dr. Rid re's Food for Infante and Iavatid

rtweriyeue am tovataabf. White 8welting with n caruto|y anhaving a

all Blotches,dem by,to peer Adam,—who, to the StsUsffi me LANGLEY’S PILLS.

ARB a purely Vegetable preparation, and may 
be taken at any time by ather sex without 

fearer dinger, m they ate free from all deleterious 
compound* of emrevry and Drastic Purgatives. 
Their action to gentle, without —i-jig th* least 
■"«■«mam, yet sffietual in mmeving all impure
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